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RIPPED FROM THE HEADLINES

INDIANA — Farm Bureau continues property
 tax reform push

CALIFORNIA — S.F. property owners to get
 tax break from creating urban farms

CONNECTICUT — Yale's tax exempt New
 Haven property worth $2.5 billion

NORTH DAKOTA — OpEd: Property tax
 relief proposal has merit

BRITISH COLUMBIA — Assessment van
 rolls into town

TEXAS — General homestead property tax
 exemption proposed

ILLINOIS — Area districts to consider schools
 facility tax

MICHIGAN — Detroit expected $55 million in
 property tax revenue; It brought in $6.7
 million

MARYLAND — Mayor appoints panel to
 distribute $3M to property owners whose tax
 bills were wrong

ALBERTA — Letters being sent out to gather
 info for business tax assessments

PENNSYLVANIA — Lebanon 9-12 group
 protests Gingrich's school property tax stand

NEW JERSEY — Casino closings to wipe
 $2B from Atlantic City property-tax values

NEW YORK — IDA mulls property tax perks
 for project

OHIO — Beachwood schools won't appeal
 clinic tax case

ONTARIO — MPAC working papers—Should
 they be used or not?

How will they evaluate you? It's largely in your
 hands

Check out our social
 media sites and stay up

LATEST & GREATEST

Thank You!!!
IAAO would like to thank all of the attendees,
 exhibitors, sponsors and volunteers who
 helped make our 80th Annual Conference a
 big success. We hope you enjoyed it and
 look forward to seeing you next year in
 Indianapolis!

If you would like to let others know you
 attended our conference, feel free to use this
 customizable Press Release. Simply add
 your information to the customizable fields
 and send it (along with a picture, if you'd like)
 to your local news agencies.

IAAO would love to get your feedback on our
 80th Annual Conference. Click here to take a
 short survey.

Elections 2014
IAAO Candidate Profiles are now available.
 Click here to view. Elections will be held
 November 1–30.

 New Professional
 Resources

Square Footage- Method for Calculating:
 ANSI Z765-2013

AROUND THE CORNER

State of the U.S. Real Estate
 Market
Wednesday, September 17, 2014
1:00 pm–3:00 pm CDT

Presented by Peter Korpacz, Korpacz Realty
 Advisors, Inc.

Mr. Korpacz will summarize economic
 conditions and their impacts, both recent and
 forecast, on real estate space and
 transaction markets for various markets and
 property type. Note: Two CEUs are given
 for participation in this webinar.

FUN WITH FRIENDS

The next public meeting of the Appraisal
 Standards Board (ASB) is approaching.
 Please take the time to register for this
 meeting if you plan to attend.

Date/Time:
 Friday, October 17, 2014
 9:00 am–12:00 pm

Location: 
 Marriott Metro Center
 775 12th Street NW
 Washington, DC 20005

URISA and IAAO Issue Call for
 Presentations for GIS/CAMA
 2015

The 2014-15
 USPAP is
 now available
 to IAAO
 members by

http://www.iaao.org/
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 to date on all the latest
 news!

        

AROUND THE WORLD

EGYPT — Egypt to yield $168m
 from property tax on factories

PHILIPINES — Iloilo braces for 30%
 land tax hike

KENYA — Court stops bid to raise
 land rates in Nairobi

TAIWAN — Civic organizations blast
 real estate tax reform plans

SOUTH AFRICA — No balance in
 municipal property valuation and
 rates

CHINA — China's new property
 registration system: Real estate
 taxes in the pipeline

IRELAND — Limerick Chamber
 warning over reduction in property
 tax

THAILAND — Thailand mulls new
 inheritance, property taxes

GREECE — Tax burden in Greece
 among EU's heaviest, study reveals

INDIA — IMC unearths property tax
 evasion by city mall

VIETNAM — High land rents deal a
 blow to businesses

SWEDEN — Sweden urged to
 review property sector taxation

NEW ZEALAND — Don't get
 confused by rateable valuations
 (blog)

ANSI Standard Methods of Measurement by
 BOMA

See the complete list of new library
 resources. Email your request to
 library@iaao.org.

Are you there??
If you have moved or changed other contact
 information, IAAO asks that you update your
 member profile.  Visit www.iaao.org and go
 to Sign In (at the top).  Please update - do
 not create a new profile.  If you have
 difficulty remembering your username and/or
 password please contact
 membership@iaao.org.

2014 Legal Seminar
 Registration Now

 Open
December 11-12, 2014
 Doubletree
 Magnificent Mile
 Chicago, Illinois

For more
 information or to
 register, click here.

IAAO is conducting a Communication
 Practices Survey to better understand
 member communication preferences and
 provide better services. The survey has been
 updated to reflect new technologies and
 communication choices. The average time to
 complete the 41-question survey is 15 to 20
 minutes. Your participation is appreciated.

Take Survey Now

 clicking here.
 

Exposure Draft for the Standard
 on Digital Cadastral Maps and
 Parcel Identifiers

The next public meeting of the Appraiser
 Qualifications Board (AQB) is approaching.
 Please take the time to register for this
 meeting if you plan to attend.

Date/Time:
 Friday, September 19, 2014
 9:00 am–12:00 pm

Location: 
 Sheraton Memphis Downtown
 250 North Main St
 Memphis, TN 38103

F&E September Digital Edition
 Available Now!

The Appraisal Foundation is pleased to
 announce that the Appraisal Standards
 Board (ASB) has issued the Third Exposure
 Draft of proposed changes for the 2016-17
 edition of the Uniform Standards of
 Professional Appraisal Practice and the First
 Exposure Draft of proposed new Advisory
 Opinions and Advisory Revisions in
 conjunction with the 2016-17 edition of
 the Uniform Standards of Professional
 Appraisal Practice. 

Third Exposure Draft of USPAP

First Exposure Draft of AOs

Issued on August 27, 2014.
 Written comments for both documents
 requested by October 10, 2014.

Send comments here.

Arizona Tax Conference
October 8–10, 2014
Tucson, AZ

The Appraisal Practices Board (APB) of The
 Appraisal Foundation is seeking valuation
 professionals for a national talent pool to
 serve as a resource to the Board as it
 develops future voluntary guidance on
 generally recognized valuation methods and
 techniques. The recruitment program has
 been changed from project specific
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The GIS Guide for Elected
 Officials
A new Esri-ICMA publication helps executives
 and elected officials learn how GIS
 technology is being used by governments
 across North America.

NEWBIES & NOTABLES

 

Acting Executive
 Director

With the recent resignation of Lisa Daniels,
 Robin Parrish, Director of Membership, has
 been named the Acting Executive Director for
 IAAO. An executive search committee has
 been formed and will undertake the task of
 finding a permanent Executive Director.
 Special thanks to Robin for taking the lead
 during this transition.

 solicitations to a more general call for
 developing a broad pool of Subject Matter
 Experts (SMEs). If you are willing to share
 your expertise, be part of a broader
 conversation, and receive recognition for
 your contributions, click here for an
 application.

Appraisal Institute Unveils
 Standards of Valuation Practice
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